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Hitter Insurance 
Rate To Go Into 
Effect April 1

Higher insurance rates will gb 
into effect in Santa Anna April 
1, according to information" re
ceived hero this week. The 'high' 
rate will be the result of the 
loss of 5 percent good '.credit the 
city has enjoyed the past seve
ral years, ' ./
i The loss of the credit has been, 
brought about by f  10,725 in in-: 
surer! fire losses in the past year1; 
Before the-Payne Buildiiig.:burn*, 
„ed two years ago, The city en- 

: joyed a 25% credit.. This- loss 
cut the,-credit down to 15 per
cent, and the losses in 1958 cut 
the credit 5 percent more, leav
ing a good credit of 10 percent, | 
Actual fire insurance premiums, 
; paid in Santa Anna in 1958 a- 
mounted to $20,802-.
. Major fire losses in Santa An

na in 1958 were the Mr. and Mrs. 
Elucian Niell home and the 
home 'of Mr. and Mrs. ,C. J. 
Strength, There were several 

. minor losses,
, , The three cent decrease in the 

.'K e y  Rate received last week will 
help offset this 5 percent loss. 

, A program is underway by the 
Fire Department and the City 
Officials, whereby some more 

" credit may be gained in the next 
„ Pew months.

5 Seek Term
On School Board.

Five, persons have filed their: 
names with Supt. Cullen N. Per
ry: for a. place on the official 
ballot for the annual School 
Board Election, to be held Sat
urday,: April 4th, Deadline for 
filing was Wednesday, March: 4.

The five are: J. W. McClellan, 
Tqm Stewarclson, Mrs. Robert L. 
Markland, Hollis Watson - and 
Bay Owen. McClellan and Stew-, 
ardson arc seeking re-election.

Mr. Henry .Pittard of the Lib
erty Clmmunity, did not .seek 
re-election. He has served on 
the board for 7 years, and as 
president of the board. for the 
past 4. years. ' . , :
,. Mr. Pittard said he felt he had 
, served: as long as he should on 
1 the board, and expressed his ap
preciation to the citizens of the 
school district for their, coopera
tion during, the time he has 
served. •

Mrs. Susie-Fine ■ v 
B u iiei; Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
the Hosch .Funeral Home. Sun
day, March 1 at 2:00 p. m. for 
Mrs, Susie Belle Fine* 76, a for
mer county, resident. She : died 
in a Houston hospital on Wed
nesday. , / . ,.

Born Susie Belle Wileman at 
Com Hill, Texas, August 1, 1882, 
she came to Coleman County in 
her youth'and lived near Gould- 
busk.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, four brothers, three sis
ters, eight grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Hosch Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements. The 
Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in the Coleman Cem
etery, .

Pallbearers w e r e : Buster
Woodard, Galvin Campbell, Har
mon Blanton, Jim Williams, 
Clifford . Welch and Elucian 
Niell.

Library Board To j 
Meet Tuesday Night

Members of the Santa Anna| 
Library Board will, meet at; the 
Library building Tuesday night, 
March 10 at 8:00 p. m. A very 
important meeting is planned.

Members of the board are the 
officers of the Self Culture Club, 
sponsoring organization, _ and 
presidents of all other Civic or
ganizations in town. Other or
ganizations who would, iike to 
have an interest in the library 
are invited to attend the meet- 

ring.-
A contest is being planned ior 

students to both schools. Plans 
are to award a years member
ship to the live best composi
tions in each school, on the sub
ject, “Value of the Public Lib- 
rare.” All students are invited 
to participate in ■ the competi
tion.

School Teacfiers 
Employed For 
Another Term

All Santa Anna school teach
ers were employed for the next 
school term at the regular meet
ing of the school board, Tuesaay 
night. Supt. Cullen 3>T. Perry's 
contract was extended to July 1, 
1962; Principals Rcy Mathew’s 
and James A. Harris’ contracts 
were extended to May 15, 1961, 
and Jack. Rucker's contract was 
extended to June 15. 1961.

Rucker was employed as head 
coach and athletic director, with 
the duties of Athletic Director 
to be defined at a later .meeting. 
- The board also .offered their 

Ford Station Wagon for sale.

,. -,Dfc fL A. Mario 
At

Dr. Tryon Family
In Tragic Mishap 
Saturday Night -:

Dr. W. E. .Tryon and family ] 
and Mrs. S. E. Sanford, a nurse - 
in the Santa ,Anna Clinic,: were 
returning from a visit in Fort 
Worth late Saturday evening, 
and were involved in a tragic 
accident about five miles west 
of Comanche. , _ '

Janies A. Lawrence of Irving 
was apparently. killed instantly 
when his. car: was in a collision 
with a truck loaded with oil 
field pipe. Reports: indicate the 
Lawrence car collided with the 
rear of the truck, shearing the 
top of his car off and apparently 
practically decapitating him- be
fore he was thrown to the: pave- 
ment from his car. The: car: had 
passed the Tryons moments be
fore the accident happened.

Dr. Tryon said as he ap
proached. the scene lie saw a red 
light: off on the side of the road 
and what he thought to be a 
small pile1 of dirt on the road
way. He was watching the light 
and the pile of dirt to keep from 
hitting it and as he looked back 
to the front of his car another 
object in  the road appeared to 
be a sack of potatoes, or some 
similar object, then he realized 
it was a man lying in the road, 
but it was too late to avoid hit
ting it. Thinking this:: was bound 
to b e . some, sort of hoax and 
wanting to protect h is : family, 
from any hafm,-he pulled on up 
the highway before he stopped. 
After several other cars had 
stopped, he went back to the 
scene of the accident and only 
then actually realized what had 
happened.

He saw the truck parked off 
the highway, the car that had 
passed him in the ditch with 
the tail - light burning, and the 
man with his head almost cut 
off lying in the road. His car 
had passed over the body and 
apparently had. knocked or drug 
him several feet down the high
way. Dr. Tryon said the only 
tiling he felt was when the car 
actually hit: the: man and that 
felt only, like, running over, a 
rough place in the road.

1, A. Mallow Attends 
Music Educators 
Conference Feb. 19-21

James Mallow, Director of the 
local, bands, attended the, Texas 
Music1 Educators. Conference in 
Galveston Feb. 19-21. Some 7,000 
persons: were at the conference, 
all connected with music in the 
State of Texas. The majority 
attending were teachers of voice 
and instrumental music.
- Divided into three sections: 
band, orchestra, and choral, 
each group is made up. of stud
ents from throughout the. state 
selected, at regional levels. The. 
selection of a music student to 
one -of-.these, .groups; is the high
est honor that pan be bestowed: 
upon him. Mallow said there 
were some 1.000 students there 

:and they rehearsed under1 the 
Ihatoir- of Guest Clinicians from 
various parts of the United 
States, who are chosen because 
oh their widely recognized au-. 
thority in the field of music.

Music directors have the op
portunity to attend clinics of 
special' interest, under the di
rection of professionals who are 
tops in. their field. The. music 
directors are also afforded the 
opportunity to talk shop and 
have discussions of problems 
characteristic to each other.

Highlight of the convention 
was a. concert by the North Tex
as State College Band, under the 
direction of Maurice MacAdow. 
This band is one- of the best in 
the nation, A second highlight 
was a talk by Dr. V. J. Kennedy, 
director of Curriculum of the 
■State of Texas. He discussed 
recommendations of the State 
Commission of Fine Arts.

Some former Santa Annans 
attending the convention were: 
T. K. Martin, a former director, 
now at Wingate; Don Davis, a 
Santa, Anna student and now 
band director' at Knox City; 
Garrett Slaughter, a . former' 
student and now band director 
at Duncanville. , -

First Baptist To 
Have Spring 
Revival la r . 15-22

Revival At North 
Side Baptist
Begins Sunday

The Spring Revival at the 
North Side Buptisl Church will 
beam . Sunday, March 8, and 
coniinuo'through Sunday March. 
15th, The Rev. U. W. Blackmon, 
pn.slor of I lie Kirkapoo Baptist 
Church of Bronte, will he the 
visiting eranya iisi. Tim Rev. J. 
S. Sb“pp;m! is pi: tor of the 
church.-' . . ■■■■•- ■ ■ v

Perrin a will be held twice 
daily, with the morning service 
betunning at 10:00 a. m. and lire 
evening sen ice beginning at 
7:1:5 p. m, '

The gm.r.it pubhc is cordial
ly invitfd a. a " til each serv
ice. . , V

Rev. B1 cknini wilt arrive in 
Santa Arm, lor the evening 
.:;"rvi-e Sunday, tie will be Imre 
for all the remaining services.

HARRY C. WHSG.ER

Quarterback Club To 
Meet Monday Night

The Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club will meet at the high 
school Monday night, March 9, 
at 7:30 p. m. All members are 
urged to attend this very im
portant meeting.

Discussion of the coming 
summer program will be .held, 
and several other important de
cisions are to be. made. Also, 
election of officers for the com
ing year will be held-at the first 
meeting , in April. . ,

SSlfili

iars Church
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.Wrong 
[impression ~
. Apparently some-’local citizens 
acquired the wrong impression 
from an article appearing in 
the February 20 issue of The 
Santa Anna News. The article 
in question was headed “Im
provements and Changes on the 
Local Scene.” The part of the 
article in question concerned the 
curbing and paving of Sky Cove 
Street, between Ford Barnes and 
O. L. Clieaney’s property.

It appears that some of our 
good citizens got the impression 
from the article, that the, city 
was paying for the curbing and 
paving of this particular street. 
We wish to inform those who 
got this impression that rise ar
ticle in no way insinuated or 
even hinted such.

The curbing was paid for by; 
the property owners, directly to 
the curbing contractor, and the 
paving will be paid in the same 
manner. The city was not in any;, 
way involved In the trans-actio;' 
and your editor and .......

2nd Sunday Singing > 
To Be Held A t r .w 
Christian Chitrch :

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held Sunday, 
March Sthp at the 'First Christ
ian Church. Singing will begin 
at 2:00 p. m. and continue to 
4:00 p. m.

AH who are Interested are in
vited to attend.

-E&SffE&K&TAB TO HAVE - 
BAKE SABI SAT., MARCH 7 :

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247, Order of Eastern Star will 
have a Bake Sale Saturday, 
March 7, beginning, at 9:00 a. m.

The members will have home 
made baked goods at Piggly 
Wiggly’s, Harvey’s and Hosch’s 
Grocery Stores.

, Harry. C. Wigger will • be : the 
evangelist for a Revival at the 
First Baptist Church during the 

I week of March 15-22. Mr. Wigger- 
is a former pastor of the church. 
He is-well known in Santa Anna 
and the surrounding area. Pre
sently he is Superintendent of 
Missions- for Bethel and Wya- 
conda Baptist, Associations in 
Palmyra, Missouri. His- wife-will 
accompany him to Santa Anna.
: Music for the Revival will be 
directed by. James Mallow, local 
band director. Mr. Mallow: is a 
member of the choir at the 
church and a teacher in the. 
Sunday School. He.is a graduate- 
of •- Hardin Simmons University 
and of North Texas State:, 
Teachers College, ..

Several other Baptist church
es in Coleman County will have 
Revivals during this.period also. 

’ The Revivals will be part of a 
'simultaneous Evangelistic Cru
sade sponsored by seven major 
Baptist groups in North Ameri
ca, Members of Southern Bap
tist churches in Texas and other 
states are joining 19,000,000 
Baptists belonging to 75,000 
churches in this extensive Cru
sade.

Maurice Smith, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, extends a 
cordial invitation to: everyone in 
the community to attend the 
Revival, Services will be held 
each evening at 7:30 and each 
morning (Monday through Fri
day) at 10:00 olelock. '

Bites-For-John ,
W. -.Burden- Held 
Saturday Afternoon

Sorority ■■ To'Hold-
Art Exhibit Here 
Monday, March' 91 h

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
will present Mrs, Nan Tandy, 
West of Ozona in an Art Exhib
it-at the Community’ Room ot 
the Santa Anna National Bank 
Monday, March 9. from 5:0Q to 
7:00 p. m. The general public 
is invited to attend and no ad
mission- will- be charged.

This is a part- of-the sorority’s - 
Educational Program for the 
year. They have had several 
other programs on their Educa
tional- Program, but this one 
should appeal to -a large num
ber'of citizens outside ,the soro
rity.: Thus, the invitation -to the 
-public to attend. .
- Mrs,- West - has studied' art 
since she was. 10 years of"age, 
and has studied under some 
capable teachers, including the 
late Helen King Kendall of San 
Angelo, for whom the art gallery 
there is named. Sherecenly re
turned from New; York 'City 
where- she had two paintings ex
hibited at the Ligoa Duncan 
Galerie des Arts exhibition., She 
was one of twenty exhibiting in 
the showing, *

Mrs. West received her, first 
award for her work . in .1948 
while still a, student: She' .said 
since that-time she had received 
enough honors and at the "right 
times, to: make the challenge 
worthwhile and she plans to 
continue her profession. For the 
past three years she - has been 
giving private lessons in . her 
home at Ozona. .

Teachers To Be 
Presented Awards
Friday Night

Dr. Evan A. Reilt, president 
of liardin-SitriMion.s University 
of Abilene, will be the principal 
.speaker at the Teacher Recog
nition and /Meant; Banquet, to- 
be held at (he .school 1 urn*);room . 
Friday evening.- .
■ All the iocat- teachers, will be. 
pie.sented award.; for their re
spective length ot service, - 

Tickets are mil on sale, ami 
all who would like tu allend are 
invit'd b> do so. Admission 
■tickets, are $.1.50 .per person... ..

Group Tff Inspect - 
Water, Shed . 
Projects Saturday;

A group r composed of about 
GO land owners and other inte
rested persons will ihspect five- 
water ...sheds projects in McCul
lough County Saturday.'Purpose 
of the inspection tour is to -ao-- 
quaijjt local land owners 'and 
business pernio wiUi the future 
prospects in the Coleman Coun
ty Water Control .and Improve- ■ 
ment District, reeenth formed 
in the south, and east part of 
Coleman County. -

A part of th.' group will Im 
tnade up of ltndov.nets from 
the upper regions of the Jim Ned 
Water Shed, where another 
Water Control Dial riel . was - 

'.formed recently. Another part 
of the group will come from the ; 
southwest part ot -the county, - 
where - the Northwestv Lateral; 
Water Shed is being. formed; - 

Tw;o buses - will be furnished 
for th e . tour by the Treanor. 
-Equipment. Co, of ' Abilene. The ' 
buses ..will arrive .in Santa Anna 
at 8:25. and - depart from the 
Santa Anna National Bank at 
8:30 a. m. Tire group- will go to 

I Trick-ham-.•'■-departing, there at 
18:50; a. m. Near Rochelle they 
will inspect the Deep Creek pro
ject. They- will go to the Eden 
area where four projects on the 
Bradv Creek will be inspected.' 
The- noon meal will be served 
in Eden.

Plans are for the group to. 
return to Santa Anna about 4:00 
p. m.
, The noon - meal in Eden will be* 
furnished- through the courtesy 
of the Santa Anna National 
Bank.;.-; ■ ■ ■ '

VANDERFORDS OBSERVE 58th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vander-
ford observed their 58th wed
ding anniversary in their home 
here Sunday. Members of their 
family and friends.helped: in the, 
observance.

Mrs. Eva Conley of Temple, 
spent the weekend with friends: 
here and with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wilkerson, near Coleman.

. She; brought a large cake ; with 
|.her and served it with coffee to 
the group gathered at the Van- 
derford’s* home.

PROMOTED TO MAJOR 
Mrs. Mae Flores of Bangs was 

a Santa Alma visitor during the 
wfeekend. She said her son, Joe 
Bruton Flores, had recently 
been promoted, to Major. Af the 
present time Major Flores is 
stationed at San Diego, Calif.; 
taking missis training.

I'OBsSvES BIRTHDAY
Helping Mrs. Zuda Henderson 

observe her birthday at her

payment:
, I 'm  u H 
s,c Jhr  u-c w.i. on you*

.5.. ■ ■’

»»• *  S ' , ” 'o7SSSSmi.fcenridge, Mrs
Ck, Mr, and

"im ' in V. ’>
Bob Hender

Rosary was recited Friday 
night: for John William Burden; 
49, of Abilene, anesthetist at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
who died at 5:45 a. m. Friday.: 
in the Hendrick Hospital, fol
lowing a heart attack on Mon
day, The Rev, Gerald A. Hughes 
.of, the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, recited the rosary at 
Elliott’s Chapel of Memories; in; 
Abilene. Mass was read; at the 
church at 10:00 a. m. Saturday;

Mr. Burden was born in San- 
, ta-Anna Nov. 15, 1909, He began 
( nursing training fat the Sealy; 
Hospital. He graduated from an 
anesthetic school at Harris Hos
pital in Fort Worth in 1956; He 
had been the anesthetist, at the
A-bHeae-ho^talLiQr.i':2J4' '-ytears;.
moving there from; Houston. He 
had practiced the nursing pro
fession in Houston a number of 
years.

He was married to Lucy Grady 
in Houston in 1942; He .was a 
member of the . Sacred: Heart; 
Catholic ::-. Church , : and .. ; the 
Knights, of Columbus.;" , s : :;
; Immediately, following: .the 
Abilene service, the body was 
sent to Houston for burial.

Pallbearers were friends of 
th . family. Honorary pallbearers 
were all his first cqusins: Alvin 
Burden of Santa Anna; George 
Burden of Elgin;:. B ill; Burden 
of Lubbock: Charles Burden o f 
San Angelo; James Ross Board- 
man of Bovina; Nathan Board- 
man of Lubbock; Sanford 
Boardman and Bob Boarriman 
of Lamesa; Troy Stanford of 
San 'Angelo; Milford Taff of 
Fort Worth; Newman Upton of. 
San Antonio; and J. S. Tinkle 
of Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Cinda Lou and 
Annette; one sort John William 
Jr.; all of the home; and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John L. 

| Burden, also o f Abilene.
A large number of relatives 

and friends of this area attend-

Church'Of Christ
Schedules Summer 
Gospel Meeting :- - $ v ■-

The Northside Church of 
Christ announced, plans this 
weekfor a gospel meeting ser
ies to be: held August-16 through 
23.;;, '
‘ Mr. Walter E. Burch, Director

of Development for Abilene 
Christian College, will present 
the series of sermons. Burch is: 
well known in this area, having 
preached regularly: for some 
time at Shields and having been 
instrumental in the establish
ment o f the Northside. Church 
here. ■

A full schedule of services is 
planned ior each Lord's Day 
with :-week-day '. services each 
evening.-;": ;

.D E i$ .C h a rles '--H en n !er :''-^  
Now At Richardson
. A ; letter ;:from "-D r.Charles 
Henner, a ■ former Santa - Anna 
doctor,: states he has moved: 
from Baylor University in Waco- 
to Richardson. Texas, a suburb 
of Dallas where he is special
izing in Forensic or Legal, Medi-;: 
C ine;."-;
" Dr. '..-Henner-r--states" -there- are 

only two other doctors in the 
state who are qualified and are 
following this field :of work. He 
states there, is a-tremendous de
mand for a person qualified: in 
both medicine and law, since 
there-are-so:; many complicated; 
law ; suits which require a person 
w h oh as ; an understandingof 
both sides; of the problem, legal 
and medical.

He invites his friends to visit 
Jiimv.whea. 'la 
state.

AIlleli-ca^I.!- îegic«l., To-. 
- 0 b s e r w # i r t i i i a y ::-':

The Jack Laughlin Post of the 
American Legion will observe 
their birthday Tuesday, March
10, 'with a party in the Armory 
Building. The meeting is set for

... .fee will be served.
in -this area arc in-

Stage Band Wins.- $ 
Trophy At Festival
" The Skyliners,;the Santa An
na Stage Band, won second 

i place: in: the Glass A division of 
the Browriwood Stage Band Fes
tival the past weekend. The “ 
band, competed against -Cross' 
Plains, Crowell, .Menard; Albany; 
Farmersville, DeLeon,rIowa Park 
and Archer City.. Cross,; Plains 
took first, place -and; Crowell 
took third place.

The festival was a two-day af- ■ 
fair and included 45 hands from:": 
over the state.

The trophy presented the-local - 
group was very; ' beau tiful arid ; 
stood 2 feet high. It will- be . 
placed'in the band .room. " "

Each band -received criticism - 
sheets from the four judges, ad- ; 
vising the directors what chang- 

I'gs should * be made. Each . pqint- 
|ed-(rut their good points as well 
[as the bad points 
- - The" next -performance -of The-- 
Stage1 Band -: will be ..at the; 
-Teachers: Appreciation-'Banquet ;; 
Friday aright.- On Saturday,, the:,. 
Concert Band will go to Brady ; 
to- participate in the- Heart , of , 
Texas Band Festival. They plan: 
to ' leave 'the 'Band Hal-l as' 8:15 
a.'-m;;-'.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

, have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
MARCH 6
- Mrs. Earl Irick Jr.
MARCH 7

Raymond L. Jackson,
New Bedford, Mass,

Bill Price
j MARCH 11

W. H. (Bill) Thale
[MARCH-12V . . .........  ...... ....... •,

Jimmy Eubank
Would you iike for your asms 

to- be published on your btrfid* 
day? If so, please be sure to 1st 
us know when it Is, Next week 
we will, publish names o f those 
h a v 1 ii. s  birthdays fcetoraen
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Shncome TAX FAX
If yoft nad any of the follow

ing kinds of income in 1958 you 
are not required to .mention 
them on your , return or to pay 
income tax on them: .

Advances iliat must 5c :-ci>:iid. 
Alimony taxed to /husband. A l 
lotments and allowances re
ceived from the I’.iivrrnment. 
Annuity payments - the part 
that represents a return of your 
costs. Awards for achievements 
such as Nobel. Prizes, etc. ;

Questions and Answers About-Your Individual ■.-■ ■ ■
Income Tax Report for . 1958, as Presented x 

y The Texas Press Association. - "
Bad. Debts. recovered; In ..1958, 

but only jf the deduction1 for 
the ba'd debt in a prior; year qid 
not reduce your1 tax in. that 
year. Board .and' .lodging fur.-, 
nished to you for the sole con
venience of your employer.

.Campaign ..Contributions., '
“ Charity.//Christmas. gifts. 
■■■Compensation.' earned. /by  
United States citizen for serv- 

, ices abroad;, while a btmafide 
•resident o f; a foreign .'country 
for an uninterrupted "period 
which includes an •'entire: calen
dar year, ' unless employed -by 
Uncle HamoCompensation up to 
$20,(100 earned by a ' United 
States citizen for service abroad 
while abroad for. at1 least- 510 
days in ahy lli month period, 
unless fry Uncle Sam;'. . , , ■.
■ ■ •Coinpensatlon: -..for loss- or 
dainaK'e to. vour property.'Com
pensation for. personal injuries 
or -.sicknegs. Damages receivecl,: 
1 lent h . benefits. Disability bene
fits. Dividend's : from .domestic 
corporations- — /first fifty dol
lars. Dividends received' oh .mi
niatured life Insurance, policies. 
Dividends * from •' mutual insur
ance companies which reduce 
vour nondeductible ' insurance

DU. A. M. FISCIIKIt 
CHIROPRACTOR '

Phone 2421 -615 (Jonnncreial 
Coleman, Texas /

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treos. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr..

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps Pot. Sal® 
405 Bank - Bldg. - ' Coleman

 ̂ ^  m a k e  a ^ c l a t e '

Be Ready When The First Warm Days- 
Of HpO.iM’ .Arrive fly Lett in <2; ?Y Reno
vate AH Your Curtains Am!' Fire Bine ns
Also Your Fomials,
Dresses, Shirts, .
('bats, »Stills, Sweaters,
Etc. Y ou ('an Depend 
On Vs For Expert

J U i y
C l e a s a l s i g '

M cK ee Cleaners

expenses.
Estates. Federal Savings & 

Doan Assn. — dividends on stuck; 
issued ' before March 28, 1942; 
Gifts.

Homiestead grant. Honorari
um . you received as a . retiring 
employee. Hospital benefits.

Income tax refund —  any in
terest is taxed. Inheritance. In
surance premiums, paid by your 
employer on.-.group life insur
ance .policies. Interest on' bonds 
of states, municipalities and po
litical subdivisions of the U. S. A. 
Interest ■■on- adjusted service 
bonds; 1 '-.■

Life insurance-, proceeds., paid 
at death of the insured. Liqui
dation dividends which are the 
/return of your capital.

Marriage settlements. ’ ■ Medi
cal expense paid by your em
ployer. Mustering out pay. Na
tional Service - life . insurance 
payments. ’  -. , - - - ;. •

Fai sonagc furnished minister; 
or hush allowance in lieu of 
parsoniiRc > and used for a .par
sonage. Payments received by 
a. widow from-a- deceased’s em
ployer up to $5,090. Payments 
received by divorced or legally1 
•separated wife -for child sup-, 
port Payments from Union 
Welfare .Funds (Sick; and .Ac
cident insurance) unless reim
bursing for medical expenses 
deducted in prior years. Pen
sions and disability benefits 
from :U, S. Government :to vet-; 
erans and their families. Pen-' 
sions under World War Adjust
ed Compensation Acts.; Personal 
injury .damages. Post allow
ances. ‘ Postal Savings Deposit 
interest on deposits made before 
March .1, 1942. Presents, (not 
in lieu of compensation). Prop
erty damages recovered.

Railroad passes. / Railroad Re
tirement Act benefits; Railroad 
Unemployment / Insurance . Act 
benefits. 1 . 1 • o

Sabbatical grants from trust 
funds. Scholarships, to help your 
education. Severance pay from 
the armed forces, Sick1 and Ac
cident. Insurance benefits, un
less1 reimbursing for medical ex
penses deducted in prior years. 
Social Security payments; Sub
sistence .allowances. Supper, 
money from your employer. 1 
'Tuition, .subsistence, and , on- 

the-job training 1 received1 by 
veterans from. Unde Sam. • - 

Unemployment benefits, Uni
form allowances,'1 Veterans ben-1

H I  TO RELIEVE

S o i l  THROAT
Due to  a c o ld , t r y  D U R H A M ’ S 
AN ATHESIA-MOP a nd see how pleasant 
and effective a mop can be. Generous 
bottle with applicators only 75c at your 
Druggist.
' PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
/ 1 CHIROPRACTOR1

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano Si.
, COLEMAN, TEXAS

SEE 
' .YOUR 
ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE- 
DEALER

We are proud of our public 
; schooFsystem in America.: 

Why don’t you visit your 
school during Texas Public 
School Week, March 2-6.

4 A A4

...for 
a handful

pennies!

Sfcc&tfecfy m m M

Electricity helps you in dozens of ways in your 
home every day— washing, cleaning, cooking, 
lighting, even entertaining. Yet you can count the 
cost in pennies.

No doubt about it — electricity costs so little you 
can use lots of it!

1* • the mtu-nqn WTII few-tty 
whim1' - i / i . i?-»!tl.v 
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efils under G. i. Bill, Disability
Pay, etc:

Wedding presents.1.W id o w ’s 
pension — U. S. Government 
Workman’s Compensation bene
fits, . ,

/Did you receive ■ benefits for 
accident or sickness, o r , were 
your wages continued lor the 
period that you were off work 
because of sickness; or accident? 
v If so. the amount you / re
ceived because of accident or 
sickness, if received from an in
surance company where you 
paid the premiums either di
rectly or through payroll de
ductions, is not taxable Income.

The amount1 you received • be
cause of accident, or sickness 
where your employer paid the 
premiums to the insurance com
pany, or where your employer 
himself paid your wages while 
you' were off sick, is not tax
able income lip to the first $100 
per week you received after 
Uie first seven days you were 
off.

If you were in a hospital for 
any day while you wore off 
sick then no part of the amount 
you received, ' under $100 per 
week,1 is taxable.

II you . have, received over 
$100 per week, the excess over 
$100 per week is taxable; in-/ 
come to you, but only if you 
did not pay the premiums to 
the insurance company, or if 
your employer is simply con
tinuing your wages. 7

If you paid the premiums on 
the insurance yourself directly, 
or by having them withheld 
from your paychecks, then no 
part of any amounts that you 
receive as sickness or accident 
benefits; is taxable income. / ■
; If , you . receive / medical ex
pense reimbursement, then you 
cannot deduct as. medical ex
penses the bills that were reim
bursed, . , _ .■ . ■ 1 »

If you deducted medical bills 
in a prior year, and this year 
receive . reimbursements for 
them, then you should include 
■the reimbursement in your in
come. but only if the- deduction 
■in a prior year gave you a tax 
benefit,

Where your W-2 slip includes 
payments to you which are not 
taxable because they are bene.- 
iits for sickness- or accident, or" 
arc' wages paid "while you were 
off- work clue to sickness or ac
cident, as above,, you enter the 
total amount of your wages on 
line five of the tax return and) 
then deduct the tax freg amount 
on line 6. • / 1

Be sure to attach a detailed 
statement to your tax return 
■showing, how you ■ figured this.1 
When you were off — what, hap
pened, if you were in the hos- 
■pital, etc.

Better, still, get: Form 2440 
from the Internal Revenue Ser
vice- and use it. " 1 1 >

About 1000 A. IX, the Chirmso 
made their coins in the shape of 
the things they wanted to buy.

England was the first country 
to issue postage stamps?

Mrs. Ola Kiel.?, of Temple, eame 
with Mrs. Eva Conley for the 
weekend. She visited in the 
homes of her sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Klueian .Mall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Midi,

Protection Against Big Bills
For protection against big medical and hospital bills,- 
the average .American .family today spends about $71? 
a year in insurance premiums, nu ll’s a good buy — no 
question. But hern’s an oven belter buy: For only $32 
a year. I he average family gets all the potent pre
scription drugs if needs lo keep big medical and hos
pital bills from ever coming up. That's why we say . . .

TODAY’S ' PRESCRIPTION IS, THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

PHILLIPS DRIfi
Prescription Specialists

Tools For Cultivating 
Lawn And Garden

Harper Hunter of Midland is 
here spending a few days with 
his mother, Mrs. Archie Hunter,

New Spring and Summer 
Dresses arriving almost daily. 
Ladies Shop.

: - Dr., and Mrs. Burgess Sealy of 
Fort Worth spent Friday night 
with, his mother, ■ Mrs. TV R. 
Sealy.. \

•  Garden/ Hose 
@ Trowels 
@ Forks
.# Hoes. ,
© Italics 
© Scratchers 
O Wheelbarrows

Special Price
2 Horse Power

Lawn Mower
Reg. 559.50

Only $49-95

■■ - H eadqfiT arteT iabJY )!* ' '■■■.

GARDEN TOOLS 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 

. ■ .FISHING TACKLE
Get Your Fishing License Here And Go 

After The Big Ones.

Bin® H a rd w a re
Santa Anna, Texas
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Just Exactly
is

A tutnk is technically a depository for money. It is a chartered and incor
porated institution to receive and safeguard money r— to invest that 
money/-— and to act as agent, in the transfer of funds from one source to 
another.
It is, in _a sense, not unlike a department store. But instead of dealing in 
commodities, a bank deals in money.
To facilitate its money transactions, your bank divides its services into 
departments — with each department responsible for a specific kind of 
financial transaction. Your bank, has many such departments, falling into 
general categories of checking and savings accounts, loans, and specialized 
departments which offer such services as money orders, travelers checks, 
drafts and many other services.
W HAT IS A  B A N K ? .

' *
To a community, it's a partner in p s . -  and inability: -o mT-oss i-'s 
a partner in growth and expiiu.--An.-i, and io hou-anvite- it’s a p-ulner 
in convenience and money man.-uxmn:L.
Your own definition of a bank dec md.-;, wo u upon how jon u.-o
your bank. But whatever your d'-ihUtiun . . .  ymi :an iooJ? upan your bame 
primarily as a good friend.

i tv*l|
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Santa Anna Stags Band on win
ning second place in Class A, 
nt the • Eighth Annual Stage 
Band Festival at Brov/mvood 
last Friday, when some 50 
schools were represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
LaQuinn arc driving a now cnr.

A3C Sonny Heilman and a 
couple oi friends from Sheppard 
Air Force Base, WiehKu Falls, 
spent last weekend with homo 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hermes 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fulbright and hoys of 
Coleman were also Sunday
mm

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of
Barra Guild Granite .

. c . Georgia Granite ■ .
. Wjnnsboro Granite .. 
And Marble Memorials

■ SEE .

L 1 . Robertson
Phone 8376 Coleman

■ ' REPRESENTATIVE. FOR. ■'.-

Coleman -Monument
Works

. W. A. Finlay, Owner 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

Dalles visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Steward several day a last 
week.

Mrs. Sam Estes and Mrs. S. H. 
Estes and children of Sweet
water visited last Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore 
and their guest Mrs. Hal Haines.

Sunday guests. with Mr, and 
Mrs, N. J. Buttry were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McNutt and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alli
son of Abilene,. Mr., and Mrs; L. 
L, Bryan, and Marcus .Johnson 
and Nikki.

Mrs. Lois Briscoe and Mrs, Lo
la Bray of WiMrip visited .Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter Wednesday after
noon. ' Mr. andM rs. Tommy 
Briscoe and children Of Waldrip 
were Friday supper guests with' 
Mr, and Mrs. Hunter and Don; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunter ot 
Coleman were Saturday supper 
guests in the Hunter home

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Tommy 
Briscoe visited Sunday after
noon with , Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Handle and Audry. On Monday 
afternoon they visited Mrs, 
Frank Bryan and Mrs. J. W. 
Wise.

The - Hunters . were : Monday 
supper guests with the . Tommy 
Briscoes, celebrating. Randy’s 
7th birthday.

Mr. and .Mrs. . Dee. Mankins, 
of Coleman, MrsvDon.Parks and 
baby, of Santa' Anna,-,Mr-' J; At 
Estes and Mr. and .Mrs; William 
•Estes and Terry were Sunday 
visitors with Mr, and Mrs. Dru
ry Estes. Mrs. Junior Bruspnhan 
and Judy were. Monday morning 
visitors. -......

Hal. Haines and Jerry Snod
grass of. Corpus Christi ;came 
Friday n ight. for Mrs. Haines, 
who. had spent the week With

Fur don were weekend guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. b, Bnisouhan Sr. 
Ocher Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Lira. Frank Brusenhan and 
Sue of Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Polk and Candy of Salt Gap, 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Junior Bru
senhan and girls.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fa>: Johnson, and all 
visited .Mrs,: Harold Straughan, 
a, .patient in Brady Hospital. 
Bettie Straughan..is spending 
nights with her .. . grandparents 
while her mother is in the hos
pital. - •

Mr, and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
and girls were in San Angelo 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and family-' spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs, 
Jesse Kekles and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry Rutherford. Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford was marking a 
birthday.

Mrs, 0, H. Moseley of San An
gelo visited last week with Mr, 
and Mrs. J-'ack McSwane and 
Stanley.

Mrs. Otis Powers, Mrs, Her
man Gilbreath of Shields and 
Mrs. Wimpy Watson, of Whon 
visited last Tuesday with Miss 
Linnie Box.

I ' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray and 
girls of Waldrip were .Sunday 
guests of Mtv and Mrs. Frank 
Bryan. Mrs. ; Mack Hambright 
and Kathy speht Monday with 
the Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tisdale: of 
Brady spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wise, and boys. 
Mrs. Evan Wise was an after
noon visitor.
: Mr. and. Mrs. Jess Jackson of 
.Bangs and Arthur McCarrell of

SOtJMB BA1RS1R 
BROKEN 

:tighr.H©f.©., 
A T ' -H O M E !'

TYSON JEWELER
k m  installed She nowo:t in v/alch 
clc-aniii!). Millions of iounti waves 
you cannot hear romovo all dusi and 
dirt. • • . •

. NEW 
- MIRACLE- 

of the 
ELECTRONIC 
;  ■. AGE.
Tilt, MARSHAU Ullroionlc, Hio finest 
waleh clsanlng Kachine in thu world 
Is liars waiting to eioai? year preci
ous vralchas.
Coma In . .  .  lo t v* than your 
watch the SOUND WAY.

Tyson
J ew eler

C o u n ty  S ta te  B a n k  Bldg-. 
Coleman,-Texas - -

? -DRIVE j  
' ' IN-;: 

SOON ' 
FOR-■ - 

i m  :
w END- 

OF-WINTER
OVERHAUL

Let. Us Give Your Car New Pep And Power For Peak 
Performance This Spring. Our Spring Tune-Up Special 
Is A Quick Cure For That Winter-Weary, Run-Down 
Condition. -

— WE WILL —
CHECK AND ADJUST THE BRAKES

EXAMINE EVERY PART;OE YOUR CAR-AND 
CORRECT ALL FAULTY PARTS

Mathews Motor Co.
- “ L. K .; WARDLOW, MECHANIC '

l
Mrs. Ruby Howard, Mrs. Em

ma Penny and Mrs. Jewell Pow
ers took Mrs, Artie McGill back 
to Fort Worth on Friday. They 
spent the night and returned on 
Saturday. -Mrs.,-McGill, had been 
visiting - here -the past, three 
weeks.
: Those visiting in our; home 
Sunday were Mrs. Claude Hodge, 
Mrs. - Sue .Walker (and Mrs, Mace, 
Blanton of- Santa Anna and Hill 
Blanton of Owens and Sidney, 
Terry and Tommy Blanton.

Mrs. R, W. Cupps- spent Sun
day afternoon- in Coleman with 
Mrs. Jack Banta and daughter,

Mr,, and Mrs. Tom Howard 
and children of Lomela and Mr.. 
and . Mrs. Joe Marrow of Fort 
World spent tin: weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs.- John Howard.

Mrs, Noia Moore, attended 
church at Cleveland Sunday. 
.She is feeling fine and it was so

Abilene visited wiili Mrs. char-1 
lie MeCarrell, Harold and Mrs. I 
Goldie Milberger on Sunday.

Ml1, and Mrs. A. L. King visit
ed .last Wednesday with Mrs. C.; 
A. Crump and Miss Smmnic.; 
Stewardson in Coleman - 
■ Mr. and . Mrs.. Henry Smith 
visited Sunday -afternoon with 
Mr; and. Mrs.- Lee Abernathy , and 
children. . : - . « ■

Patricia Bryan, a student at 
the Universiiy, spent 'the week
end with home folks. Patricia 
was nomihee of the Kappa Rsi 
Fraternity-in the most beautiful 
girl -contest - at' the University.
‘ - Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bryan, Judy: 
-and Serena, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Gray, and-Mr-.- and Mrs. Henry 
Smith .-were-,:guests of Mr; -and 
Mrs. -Wilburn Tucker in Brady 
for a fish fry in honor oi Mrs. 
Bryan’s birthday.

The Bryans, Grays and 
Smiths were- in:Lolm 1 Friday; to 
attend a barbecue and program 
of the Athletic Club of the Lohn 
Hieli School.

Mrs Bill Brjan was a bodiless 
visitor in- Brownwootf Monday
morning.-1 -

'Mr, and Mr.- Marcus W. Wea- 
therred and Mrs.- Hudson oi 
Coleman attended services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
evening.. ■- .
- Mr.- and Mrs. Homer Schulze 

of San Antonio visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mis IJless Maness:
, Mr. Fra Bl.iekv.vll visi.ed Hm- 
day afternoon with Mrs Kate' 
Mc-Ilv-ain. - ‘ -

Chester Bryanwent to Lame- 
sa last Friday to-visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joey Bryan and child-

I U" In ■! Vo h 1 j"
. , o. ij ;

’ ..ii.-.-.t
Fir,

{Sunday with Lee Plumps.
Mrs. Nola Moore had dinner 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
and Terry Sunday, and in the 
afternoon, they visited in Santa 
Anna with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hartman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cupps, 
Mike and Regina visited Friday 
night with ,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps.

■Mr. and .Mrs.:-Vernon Penny 
and Mr. and Mrs. Blgean1 Gil
liam of Coleman visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard. -

Mrs. Elmer- Cupps attended 
her nephew’s funeral Monday 
in Hobbs, N. Mex.

Those /. visiting- Mrs. O. T. 
Moore Tuesday afternoon were 
Mrs. Thelma Fleming. Mrs. 
Amanda Perry, Mrs,. Lucille 
Blanton and Mrs Ruby H art - 
man of Santa Anna, ..

'f . .-.v- !
111'l■■ I.', a ’ 1 ■' " 1 Rl-lin i;n. . 

ml.'.l, J.: .if g 'jui' ■■ '■!
will be coming home soon.

MRS. BOX HOSTESS TO . 
ROCKWOOB' WMS '

-Mrs. Claud Box was hostess 
Monday afternoon - at her honje ; 
in Rockwood to the Woman’s 
Missionary: Society, social; meet- - 
ing. Mrs. Jim Rnt-henord was 
co-hostess and directed recrea
tion. Gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. F. E. Me- : 
Crenry, Mrs. L. L. Bryan, Mrs. 
Lee Miller, Mrs. Mary Brusen
han, Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. .Hen
ry Smith. Mrs. Lee McMillan, 
Mrs, Goldie Milbcrger, Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, Mrs. Bill1 Steward, Mrs. 
A.’ L. King, two visitors, Mrs. 
Drury Rides and Mrs. George 
Ruthrrhml and Hie limit esses.

Mr. Henry Bmifh will be the 
next social hostess.

ALL KINDS ARTIFICIAL LURES 
RODS AND REELS

“Catch The
Big Ones"

Parker Auto Supply
Phone '284

K E E P  H E A L T H Y
BY PREPARING

ALL MEALS' 

FROM QUALITY

G A N D Y ’ S
D A IR Y  P R O D U C TS

Fresh Dairy Foods Promote Good Health And Good' Appetites.

1 L E - -
And Dairy Products — Contribute Greatly To The Health Of In
dividual Families. . .  To The Strength Of Our Nation.

. STEP UP YOUR 

'HEALTH- W ITH ” 

.DAIRY PRODUCTS
j?i£insM  _ _  .

BUTTON-FREE
M ATTRESS

$ Full or 
twlnilze

: Matching bos spring $39.95

• - -VL- -I j.-yv

Star of "Arlhur Godfrey Time" 
on CBS Televislon and CBS Radio

ARTHUR GODFREY
usayss: C-vu-h'-' 

‘‘SA¥I MOW DUfilM©
S m ^ / 8 a

iiiiHDAY SAtr!

Ready To Be Painted
CHESTS

5-Drawer - SI 9.95 
4-Drawer SMJI
3-Drawer SMJI ■

Bookcases And Many Other Pieces To 
Choose From

DOUBLE DRESSER. . . . .  $29.95  
UNFINISHED D E S K  . . . .  $ 2 4 . 9 5  
HI-FI CABINET BASE . .  $ 18.95
Many Other Pieces At Special Prices. Buy This Unfinished Fur- 

• niture .And Dress It Up To Suit Your Needs.

See Display In Our Show Window —-
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886' '
JOI-IN.C. GREGG 

Editor and Publisher
.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN, 

■COUNTY, TEXAS - '
MARCH'6, 1959 , '

~  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year . ________________ -$2.00
6 Months ...................   $1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1 Year in Texas...................$3.00
0 Month;; in Tex its .... $1.75
1 Year oulfilde Texas .... $4.00
0 Months outside Texas , ,  $2',25 
3 Year outside U. !! A____ $5.00

The Publisher is not. responsi
ble for ropy- omissions, typo
graphical emus, that, may occur 
further than to correct It in the 
next Issue. All advertising -orders, 
are accepted on thin basis only.

Second Class postage paid III 
Santa Anna, 'Texas.
Advc’rtisiof; Kates on Request 

TEXAS f PUbSS ' 1 ASSOCIATION 

??lcmiGr,i-\ -SJ T  J953

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR SALE OR TRADE
NOW IS THE TIME to plant 

onion s' eil and plants.W e
' have both v,hite and yellow 
.'.•Berinurtus -m  -stuck.- ■■ Wilson 

Or,oii <v, Elevator, Coleman.
7tfe.

BARGAINS GALOItK: TV’s for 
; sale or.rcnt, $69.05 and up, 90.-.
■- day warranty; Sink . ensem

bles. $89,115;. Wall and Water 
beaters; Apartment stoves, 
Bathroom texture;,. Quality 

../and low priced Government 
spwilication outside ■ white 
paint,' motors, plastic- pipe. 
Best- prices anywhere. You 
need it — We got it! Reg's 
Trading Post, 108 East Live 
Oak,-Coleman. 45tfc

WILSON GRAIN, Coleman, has 
just received ■ a shipment of 
broiler, type Van tress- Hamp
Chicks........... 7 tie
Stamp paas at the. santa Anna

News office.

WAN TED -T 0 BUY
WANTED ;■ All • Kinds of. sacks, 

burlap os1 cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. ' 4tfc

CARD or THANKS
I want’ to thank my friends’ 

for the’ flowers, gifts and cards 
and the’ ones that came to see 
me while at Scott and- White 
in Temple. If you have ever been 
away- from home in a strange 
•hospital ■ among strange laces, 
then you know what tt,means to 
get a card from home. It is like 
seeing a tamiliar fan: and to 
know that person . thought’ of 
you long enough to get a card 
in the mail. It. is with a grate-' 
fill heart I say thank,sv 

Mm Pu i it Rowe ( 1 Ip

t thank each and everyone 
■for their gut well and-Christmas 
cards and'letters that you sent 
me while in the hospital at Gun- 
atorium, Texas.,May God bless 
you. , . ■

Mrs Sam Monte. 10c

WILSON GRAIN & ELEVATOR, 
: Coleman, has just stocked a 
complete variety of fresh bulk 
garden seed. ■. 7tfc..

NOW WRECKING: ‘Several large
■ buildings excellent building 

materials including dimension- 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window and door

- units,- pipe and. plumbing fix-
■ tures; Also -28- foot trusses and 

overhead doors. Real Bargain 
Opportunity.- C, W. Barbee &

- Son, P.O.W. Camp, Brady, Tex.
, ,  . . . 12tfc

Stapling machines and punch
es at the News office.
FOR SALE: "The Santa' Anna 

School Board offers for sale 
to the highest bidder, one 1951 
Ford Station Wagon. Poor 
tires, fair engine. Board i-e- 
serves right ;to reject- any or 
all bids. Bids close at noon 
March .17, 1959.

FOR SALE; National Cash Reg
ister and computing grocery 
scale. May -be seen at .News 
Office. H. B. James, 9-10p.

Words nr floods can never ex
press our gratitude tor the ,-sym- 
ptifhy uiid beautiful flmycrs at 
tlie death of mir loved one, Nor
man. Baugh, May Cod bless each 
of you. , '

Mrs, Fmlla Baugh and child
ren, Ilobb’s. N. M.;

Mr. and Mrs. John Baugh.
■ i Snyder. Toms;
His brothers and .sisters, 10c

r a n i i
NOTICE TO DEBTORS 

AND CREDITORS
Estate of Marion N.' Whetstone* 
(teed.. - - ' ■

NO. 2762
To Those indebted to, or hold

ing1 claims against estate of 
Marion N, .Whetstone, deed; i 

The undersigned haying been 
appointed" admnn.-.irotor of the 
(-stale oj Marion X. Whetstone, 
deed., of Santa Anna, Texas, by 
County Judge o f  Coleman Coun
ty, Tt xas. on the 2nd day of 
March . 1959, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
and till persons having claims 
against said estate to come for- t 
ward and ■ present, such , claims 
and settle - suchs indebtedness, 
within the time prescribed by 
law.at his office in Santa Anna, 
Texas, where. he : receives his 
mail. " - ; - . j

This 3rd day of March 1959.
,  s/Sain H, Collier.

• Administrator of estate of 
Marion N. Whetstone, de.cd.

The wai To Give
When we see a crippled child

we wish :.it were ; In; our power 
to work rniroclus and give the 
gift of health;, Bach; of us would,; 
if we could,’ straighten limbs 
locked in braces, lift bodies 
from wheelchairs and- help (guide 
faltering feet .without the.,, aid 
of crutches. , ' p

(We cannot wave a wand and 
work our will. Woman, however, 
support a program througly 

' which skill, and patience yield 
near-miraculous results.. The 
contributions we give to the an
nual Blaster Seal campaign re
present, ' in a v-real sense, the$ 
share wc contribute toward the 
gift of health for crippled child
ren and adults. .

The ’ West Texas Rehabilita
tion O n  ten, in Abilene provides 
free service for tlm crippled 
children of West Texas through 
your contributions to the Easter, 
Seal campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Foster and 
Jerry of Brown wood spent Sun
day with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ray 
Goodwin and family,

Mrs. K. R. Burson of Dallas, 
spent tiie wedkend with her 
grandmother, Mrs, A. Holman. 
.She also visited with relatives 
at Talpa. - - ;  -.•••• - .

IN-lTlRItOW FUNGICIDES | 
AID IN CONTROLLING
COTTON SEEDLING DISEASE |
. sGollege Station; — Use of - In-j 
therfurrow fungicides at plant-j 
ing time- may- be an effective ; 
aid for .controlling cotton seed- l 
■ling-- disease in some - areas, -says j 
Harlan Smith, extension plant 
pathologist. ' -

Cotton seedling disease is one 
of the major diseases attacking 
cotton in Texas, Smith pointed 
out( -Last year it cost. Texas 
farmers a little over 4’4 million 
dollars.-:

City Filing '
Deadline Satwrd&y

Headline for tiling for a place
on the official ballot of th,e City 
of Santa Anna,'for the election 
io ho held, Tuesday. April 7th,
is Saturday, March- 7th. All 
wishing their, names printed-on 
the ballot must ,file their names 
with 'the City, Secretary before 
the deadline.

A -mayor and; two; councitoen 
are Iq, be’ elected. Terms expir
ing this year are Mayor Ford 
Barnes,, and Counctlmcn O;ro 
Eubank and D., BE, Moore; At this 
writing there have, been no 
names filed for a place ,on the 
ballot.

Christian C hurch 
N ews

Last Sunday attendance at 
the First Christian Sunday 
School and church services was 
better than usual. A number of 
out of town visitors were pre
sent, along with several local 
visitors. Out of town , visitors 
were: ‘Helen Gregg of San An
tonio; Lanita Benge of Abilene; 
Eugene White of Lubbock, a 
student at Texas Tech,

All . were glad; to see Mrs. C. J, 
Deer in the audience. She had 
not been able to attend in quite 
awhile. It was. also nice to have 
Mrs. . Mary Clark present. Mrs. 
Clark had. not- been able to at
tend much recently because oh 
the weather conditions.

Information concerning use of 
in-tlie-furrow -fungicides . at 
planting-; time, a relatively-■ new; 
seedling disease control prac-; 
ticer was first published by; the; 
Texas Agricultural Experiment! 
Station in January of .1958. j 
About 400 Texas producers usedj 
the practice on a total of 26,523 . 
acres last year. - : !
. Most of the treated acreage 

was centered in the High Plains 
and Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
Smith explained. However, there 
were, small .tests in several other 
areas. A Wharton county farmer 
tried, it on 50. acres and obtained 
quite favorable results, - 

For more information, - Smith 
advises , contacting the local 
county agent. - *

Mr. and Mrs. Porter U.- Branv 
nan of Fort Worth, spent last 
weekend .with’ his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. S. Brannan, and 
with his sister, Mrs. Charles 
Armstrong.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson , visited February . 21 -and 
22 in Dallas with their daughter 
and family, Mix and Mrs. Gerald 
Pruitt a:nd family.. Mrs. pruitt 
and children, Kenneth . and l 
Sheryl, returned home with the! 
Stephensons to spend the >week. |

Mrs.. Clifford Stephenson, Mrs. 
Owen Stacy,- Mrs. Gerald Pruitt 
and children, Kenneth . and 
Sheryl, went, to Abilene Friday. 
Mrs: Pruitt and children,- re
mained to visit, her brother and 
family, Mr., and Mrs. C. W, Ste
phenson, Jr.

'  ̂  ̂  ̂ . 
•viewed for, possible enlistment as buddies and' 8$tv$ tkeir ea* “

* ' ” ' J' '  "  ' "  tire three year enlistment; to-and assignment to the follow.
ing‘units.

The ijfh Engineer Battalion, 
-Fort - (Leonard- Wood, Mo., IDth 
Engineer Battalion, Fort George 
G, .Meade, Met., 54th Engineer 
Battalion, Fort Knox, Kv., and 
the 2nd Howitzer Battalion, 28th 
Artillery, Fort .Sill, Okla.

Young men who moot, the high 
mental and physical require
ments may enlist for any one 
of these units. Gyroscope units 
are ol particular interest to 
young men who wish io enlist

gethew
To take advantage .of this 

selective enlistment billion, you 
must enlist by March 12 th. 
Young men who wish to make, 
thu most of an opportunity to 
visit the countries- of Europe 
while in the service of. their 
country are urged to contact 
your Army Recruiter, Master 
Sergeant Leonard M. li/tuu, at 
the U. S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion, 900 North Third’ Street,, 
Abilene.

U. S. Army 
Announces
Gyroscope Units :.

The U. S. Army Recruiting 
Service in Abilene. recently an
nounced several* units designat
ed to Gyroscope to Europe. Ap
plicants are now. being inter-

WILSON GRAIN & .ELEVATOR, 
Coleman, is now booking and 
will have for your inspection 
soon the following, varities; 
Sudan, Sweet Sudan, Sorghum 

• -Almum, Martin’s Certified, 
7078 Certified, Hybrid; Milo 

v Variety, Arizona Hegari Cer
tified, Texas Hegari Certified, 
Recitop Cane. A wide variety 
of all field seed. 7tfc

EASY; TERMS on Goodyear 
Passenger, Truck and Farm 

- Tires, Goodyear Batteries, 0 . 
E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

WILSON GRAIN & ELEVATOR,
Coleman, has Tomato Seed in
stock; Red Cloud, Improved 
Porter and Break-o-Day.

7tfc

Attends Convention: ’ 
At Lake Brownwood.

The District 6 Convention of 
Christian Churches was held at 
the Christian Church camp on 
Lake Brownwoocl the past Sun
day afternoon and evening. The 
large group attending found the 
buildings, and grounds all in ex
cellent condition. Most of the 
group attending remained for 
the evening meal and services. 
>4, Attending from Santa Anna 
were: the pastor, Alvin Busby, 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Mrs. L. O. 
Garrett, Mrs. A. L. Oder; Mr.' 
and Mrs. Charles Benge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son, ■

The local group was glad to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs.. J. O. 
Martin of Abilene, formerly of 
Santa Anna. Mr, Martin is a 
past governor of the Christian 
Men’s Fellowship of this area.

New Life For Y ou ...

New Spring and Summer | 
Dresses arriving almost slaiiy. 
Ladies--Shop. .

FOUND: Black yearling calf on 
A. E. McCarrol place. Owner 
may have same by identifying 

■ and paying expenses. Mrs. J. 
M. Fields. 9-10p

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE: 6-room house and 

bath; 4-room house, bath and 
garage; 5-room house and 
bath. AIL close in. Also-new 
Tile Workshop with or with
out carpenter’s finishing tools, 
nicely located or. Main Street; 
nice house, lot- and bam hi 
edge of town. M. h. (Hat)

■ Gnthrle. . tttte.

US E D
Maytag 

, Washing' 
Machines ....

Gas Ranges-

Frigidaire
Refrigerators

$5.0® Down 
$5.00 Month

Will Buy Any
Of These

We Guarantee
Them To Give You 
Satisfactory Service

REVIVAL
first Baptist Church

Harry O Wigger, Evangelist 

■ James Mallow, Music Director

March 15-22 'S f  5:
...N ew  Life.For You

J?

“Couldn’t find a 
way to open 
this new m odel. . ,  
I’m using a can 
opener!”

------ ★ ---------

IT CAN’T
HAPPEN HERE

Every Car, Regardless Of Make, Model 
' Or Year, Is An “ Open Book” To us.

. GOOD G U I#  -PRODUCTS 
EXPERT WASHING & GREASING 

WE FIX ANY TYPE FLATS
...-  -A-;' ....... ........... ............ ............. ...... ............. . .....

license'P lates InstalleC l i e e

LOOK!
REAL BARGAINS

I N .

FRESH PORK
PORK

ROAST lh .35
PORK

CHOPS lb .39
PORK 3 lbs.

Sausage 1.00
'FRESH

HAM lb. .55
PORK

RIBS lb. 39
WAPCO 2% CAN

Sweet Potatoes .1 9
WHITE SWAN CA N

fraiberry Slice .15
•HILL COUNTRY HOMO

M ILK Hal .39
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

l i i i n - i i i .
GOLD *N GOOD or KIMBELL’S

OLEO u
ARMOUR’S TRA-PAC

BACON
H A R R Y ' S

*?r

BAR-BE-CUE

J- - w > .-'J

' • ‘

at8P f i »  l i # l »
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discussion when the Liberty 
Uorac Demonstration Club met
in the Community Center Wed
nesday, Feb. > 25th. Mrs. Emma 
Penny was hostess for the. meet
ing. Gh.-; led the syrosip in Uu> 
Club’s pledge and prayer.

Boll call was answered with 
.“A Thought For The Day” and 
was called by Mrs. Jewell Pow
ers. Mrs. Henry Pittard led the 
group In singing the Club’s song 
and presided at the business 
meeting.

- It was decided the club would 
, observe Home Demonstration 
Club Week, May 3-9, with a 
window display. They also voted 
to send Mrs. Roy Stoekard to 
the Council. as delegate for the 
district meeting April 10 in Bal
linger. , .
■ Refreshments were served to 
dine members and two visitors.

1<I il1 ' ' / * ‘l • ‘ . 11 s’ 1"* '> '
i\b  10:00 cl rn, fur i\vt oJ) day 
meeting at the community cen
ter. ’Hie group will work on 
draperies. Mrs. Olln Strange will 
be hostess and dionev will be 
served at the noon lion)'.

All club member,-; are r«;ycit
ed to be present and visitors are 
welcome,

■Mm'Jeannine---- : 
McCluskey, B. H, 
Sawyer Marry
- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoekard 
have announced the marriage 
of their daughter, Jeanbme 
Stoekard McCluskey, to Mr. B. 
H. Sawyer of Brownwood. The 
single ring ceremony was per
formed in San Antonio Friday, 
February, 27., ' 1

On Sunday, March 1, Mr, and 
Mr;;, stoekard entertained clofle 
friends: and relatives at an open 
house honoring the couple when

H i O
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COLEMAN, TEXAS

SUPER VALUES
Friday And Saturday ■

m i

COTTON FABRICS ;  -
Dan River Spring-and Summer Ginghams. ^
New Dyip Dry finished- cotton, - All First f f r  JlCr £  
guality.. All from higher priced -lines. H i l  ' '  
YARD ONLY ................................ .............  W  W

CANNON-TOWELS'. . .  :
Big thick and thirsty Cannon Towels. *|J 

. Solids and Stripes.: 2 FOR . . . . . . .  ...... j f ;gjllj|'i|yf
•■-Cannon Wash Cloths . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  10 for $1.00

PILLOWS
Curled Chicken Feather Pillows. Beau- 4  m 
tiful Floral Ticking. E A C H ..................  1 B W W :

, I a m k n y l o n W ’ ■
First Quality 60 Gauge, 15 Denier. New Ef| i

. ■ Spring Shades. -2.PAIR -----  jj

New Teen-Age Poodle Puff
BOBBY SOCKS

Teen-Age Bobby Socks .with the new jJl A  A -. 
Pop Corn Top. Keel and toe reinforced $  £’i H

-with Nylon. 2 P A IR ............ .................  g  s l l l f 'w

The perfect Spring through Summer ,-C]
Smartness. 5 lovely colors to choose fk sJrjii’ y  
from. PAIR ............................................ | | f f

BOY’S WHITE
' DRESS SHIRTS

Fine quality Wash ’n Wear Broadcloth
Dress Shirts. Permanent Stay Collars. J| I l i a
SizesJ to 16. 2 F O B ..............................  W m W W

■ ^ ” f f l l0 W ? A S K “
Beautiful Embroidered Pillow Cases. M  J|t| 

__ His, Her, Mr. and Mrs. Stripes and solid gj i S i i  
designs, 140 thread count. 2 CASES . g  f j i lP  ip '

BEAUTTFUL NYLON
PLUSH PILE RUGS

28 inch round rt}g that washes easily, s B  O  O  
dries quickly. Four lovely colors. ONLY j|ggf|JJf|J|-

MEN’S COTTON KNIT
T SHIRTS

Men’s sizes Small, Medium, Large. IPS
Long tail. W hite, black, beige and blue B& b B 8B :
colors. 2 F O R ..................... . . . . . . . . . .  t f * W
BOYS SIZES .............................. ......... 2 FOR $3.00

f f l f s  COTTON ANKLETS ,
White cotton work' anklets. Elastic 1  iB a B  
tops, Sizes 10 to 18, 6 PAIR...............  J ^  fUffiM:

.-. / K f S i W i p ®
u Heavy 12-og. -Cotton’ Flanaet .Work

. . . » . . . .  -;  - «  .

g-an.-.-arrangeraent 
of bJu'j >rh joimuilc. and 
Hanked by t.id blue taper;’ in 
crystal holders. The throe-tier;
cake was served by Mrs. Bever
ly McPaddlp of Abilene, and 
Mrs. Virginia Powell of Brown- 
wood served punch-'from a crys
tal service. Guests were register-' 
ed by Mrs. LeRoy Stock&rd of 
Abilene, About 33 people attend
ed the open house.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer are now 
at homo at Apartment 28, Sun
set Terrace, Brownwoodj

T .^ l I O a s s  , '
All Day Meeting’

Members of the T. fc. L. Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church mptln the home 
of Mrs Virgil NfHvman for an 
all day meeting on Wednesday, 
Feb. 25. A covered dish lunch
eon was served at the noon 
hour.

Present for the • luncheon 
were; Mr.i Do vie Chapman,-Mrs. 
Ed Moore, Mrs, .Neely Evans, 
Mrs. Clarence Gray, Mrs. Walt
er Ferguson and Mrs. Fred Rol
lins.

Associate members present 
were; Mrs. John - Brown,, Mrs. 
Emzy Brown, -Mrs; Jimmy Bog- 
gus, Mrs, Newman and .one visi
tor, Mrs. D. R. Hill. Mrs. N. S. 
Stacy came in the afternoon.:. .

The business’meeting was held 
in the . afternoon with Mrs. 
Moore* presiding. Mrs. Ferguson 
brought the program, ‘‘Winning 
the Lost Through l Good Will 
Centers,” The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent in conver
sation, and 'piecing a quilt.

Ski Club .Meeting
The take Brownwood Aqua

cade Ski Club met Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Winn in Brownwood. The meet
ing was called: to order by-the 
president,: Wesley Montgomery; 
After approval of the minutes, 
committee reports were heard.

'Refreshments of coffee and: 
cake squares were served to the 
following: Elmo Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Montgomery, Mr, and 
Mrs. -M. D. Lofton, Luther Tal
ley and Nell, Miss Joyce Smith 
and the hostesses.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held April 5, at the M. D. 
Lofton cabin on Lake Brown 
wood.

'SPECIALS 'FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUGAR impT L tû ame 10-lb. 8 9 c -
v  A  M G  LOUISIANA WHOLE 
i  m r l o  14J . 6-02. CAN : : . 2  for 5 5 c
S p i  ’ ¥ V ' KRAFT PURE GRAPE 

%3SuSJiLs I  20-02, JAR , 2 for 6 3 c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Id rfs t« Can 3 5 e  

TISSUE so raE  H e l l  h i t  ; ' Only . 2 5 c
TAMALES: Armour’s l-ili. f!ai 2 for 4 5 c

SALAD DRESSING maid Ql Only
MY-T-FINE SSL m,« 10 Pkgs. 9 8 c

DOG FOOD X dL n 3 for 2 5 g
SUPREME ■ ■
CRACKERS - - -  1 lb. 27c*

SUNSHINE
MARSHMALLOWS 1 1?\ 29c

BEEF
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c

BEEF .
HAMBURGER lb. 45c

CHEESE 24b. Box Only 7 9 c

BACON WORTHMORE 1-lb. Sliced 4 5 c

H 0 S C H  G R O C E R Y
PHONE 56

1

Self Culture Club 
Has Federation 
Day Dinner

The Self Culture Club met 
last Friday evening for the an
nual Federation Day dinner and 
program. The dinner was held 
a't 6:00 p. m. at the newly rede
corated- dining room of the 
Truck Harbor' Cafe. The club 
members and guests were seated 
at .quartet tables - which were 
decorated with spring flowers 
in crystal containers.
, Following the dinner, the 
group went to the C. D. Bruce 
home for the program. Carol 
Sue Campbell,. Arlene Welch and 
Jo Anne Wallace presented mu
sical numbers and Mrs. Richard 
Moseley of Rochelle. President 
of the Sixth'. District, Texas Fed
eration of Women’.'; Clubs, was 
speaker for the evening. Mrs. 
Moseley talked about the duties 
and responsibilities of a club 
woman, and also told of the 
coming _ District convention to 
be helc!:’ In Ipitiwnwood. ■

Mrs. Cullbh Perry, club presi
dent, introduced the program

and led the „ closing prayer. 
Seventeen club members at
tended, as well as those on the 
program, and another guest, 
Mrs. Clovia Bryson of Rochelle,

TARTY HONORS 
JACK BOSTICKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
who have recently been trans
ferred to Coleman’after 30 years 
as Rockwood Rural Letter Car
rier, were honored with a party 
at the Rockwood Community 
{Center Saturday afternoon. 
Hostesses were Mrs. M. A. -Rich- 
'^rdsbn, Mrs. Tom Bryan and 
Mrs. John Hunter, 
tr Ludy Jane Crutcher register
ed the guests at a table with 
pastel green net over white 
•cloth and a bud vase , of Jon- 
jqjails. She also directed '.recrea
tion. Mrs• Tom Bryan read two 
poems, The Smilin’ Mail Man 
and We Call Them Neighbors.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
green, and appointments' were 
crystal. An arrangement of wax 
roses centered the table. Green 
punch, mints and cookies were 
served by Mrs. John Hunter. : 

Mrs. M. A. Richardson pre
sented gifts from a green cover
ed table. Many friends sent 
gifts.

I M  Baiaiii
'We Have Just Installed A New'

“Bear On The Car”
W heel B a la n c e r

'And A  New 6 And 12 Yolt Fast Battery 
! ' Charger.

WE WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE -

t ■

WRISTEN’S
TexacfServiceStatioii

i d

Among -those present were: 
Mines.. D. S. Milligan, George 
Cobb, Bailey Hull; Don Parks, 
Drury Estes. . L. Brusenhan Sr.. 
Matt Estes, A. L. Crutcher, Aub
rey ■ McSwanc, A. L. King, .Jack 
Cooper, Johnny- Steward, I*’ . B. 
McCreary, J, A. Hunter; .Tom 
Bryan; Miss Ludy Jane Crutch
er; the Rev. and ,-Mrs. J, W. 
Tickner: Mr. and • Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, Mr, and Mrs1. John 
Hunter and the honorees, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bostick, •

‘JWh CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY ■

The 20th Century Club will 
meet with Mrs. Arthur Talley 
Friday afternoon, March Cth. Ail 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Ruby Stephenson will 
have charge,of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery 
and Allyn Gill , were in Frecl- 
ricksberg Saturday evening: for 
a banquet and awards presen
tation of the -Fredricksberg Jay- 
cees. C. G. Conner, Inspector.

Department of Public Safety, 
from -Austin, was speaker -fen* 
the program which was attend
ed bv about, 100 people, A1 Bran- 
nun of Comanche, Regional Di
rector of the Texas Jay cess was, 
present for the banquet and 
program. Mr. Brannon was also 
present for the Santa Anna Jay- 
ceo meeting last Tuesday night.

Mr. and: Mrs. Burton Gregg- 
and children, Helen and Joe, of 
San Antonio, spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs J. J 
Greeg. . , ■

Mr. and Mrs R. W, Campbell 
of Slaton and Mrs. Jack Parnell 
of Paducah spent the weekend 
with-Mrs. A. -E. Campbell, Mrs. 
Bertha Been and Mr.- and: Mrs. 
Billv Campbell. Mrs. Golda Mit- 
cheil of Grand Fulls, Texas,
\tsiled with the group Saturday 
aiai Sunday, . a

Lee Woodward of Alius. Okla
homa, visited a part of last week 
witli relatives here.

PROTECT 
YOUR INVESTMENT 

AND YOUR PROFITS, TOO!
For The Benefit Of The Citizens Of This 

Area We Have Just Added

® Trip Accident Insurance 
® Accident & Sickness Insurance
# Hospitalization Insurance

To Our Other Featured Lines 
Of Insurance Coverage. . .

® LIFE INSURANCE
m  f ir e  in s u r a n c e

' #  AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
#  ACCIDENT INSURANCE
#  BONDS' •

To Assure You The Complete Coverage’ 
You Need, W e Will Be Pleased To Dis
cuss Your Insurance Needs With You.

mna Insurance Agency
us-ipj.
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m$ m b s . t o m  m d to beto bb

Mr. Clinch of Kant a Anna will
-. be at the Community Center 

■ 1 Sunday night to show some reli-,; 
Dus pictures. Everyone: is inc

ited âncT 'urged to be present 
Y and enjoy $he pictures and com- 

Y|nents. ' 3
Friends la'll! he glad ,fo .hear 

Mr.i Babe Gardainer was dis-
X m

S a n ta A p a  >
Beauty1 Shop *

[.... ■
Pat.VaUerson, '

Opera lor
■ ■ ■ v .

Phone 67K. •.••:. • i, '••.•■.■ ■ ■. ■

missed from the Brady Hospital 
today (Monday), being a-patient 
there since Wednesday night, 
suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. Babe Gardainer wishes 
to'.thank her friends for all the 
kind . deeds rendered while a 
patient: in the Brady Hospital 
and since coming home, Mrs. 
Gardainer - is ..home, but will be 
-confined tttyher bed for several 
'.months. Mrs. Rae of Brady - ifcj- 
-nursing her at1 present,

Mrs. A. L. Catcher and Ludy 
Jape' of Rockwood visited with 

I Mrs. Floyd Morris last Wfednes-- 
Iday-^ilevnoon. 1 :
| Mri :uid> Mrs, Ledhanl Matas- 
i sic .and boys of -Dallas were 
.weekend guests of^her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Turney.

Curtiss Lee .Shields oT Dyoss 
AFB spent the weekend ip the 
pave .Shields ' homo. ; '

3<)f Fiovd Mo'tris is/ out of 
'.-cllool, Milicijui; will) (tie 1 1 1 ),
- \Ve welt nine M i. and Mrs. Roy 
Kjd'l.'ind fjlnd children to 'our 
ei'iimniiiily. Thu- Knrbtid:; mov
ed m the Gill Ranch house Hat,- 

enfalay. and Mundicy. They are

FOR ALL Y O U R ” NEEDS '

BAILEY LUMBER CO.
R. L. (Bub) Garrett, Mgr.

in i-’ c p)\.r -4 :
the house.

May Riley and Kate 'Williams 
of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Bal 
Joy and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Joy 
of Cross Plains and Maud Tear- 
ton of ' Coleman were Sunday 
guests of Mr. .and;- Mrs; Zack 
Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer. Schulze 
of “San Antonio visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
children Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Nick Buse and 
Earla visited Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Rhodes and -family in the 
White,. Chapel Community Sun
day afternoon. i

Mrs. .Floyd Morris -fend. Mrs. 
Aaron '-Avants visited with Mnji. 
Gardainer and Mrs. Rac Thurs
day : afternoon. v  •

The youngest- cjaiifihter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy ’England 'and the 
liUlc daughter ol Mr. and Mm. 
Hex Turney are guests this 
week with Mr. and Mrs,! Bert 
Turney. ,

Mr, and'Mrs. Kmel ’junkers oi 
Melvin spent Monday ' in the 
Gai'daine]' homo.

Cheryl Fitzpatrick spout Mon 
day night with ’ Sharon Gil
breath in Santa Anna.

Mrs.- Flovd Morris was a din
ner .guest in the Dave Biiields 
home one' day this, past week.

■Mr. 1 ahd Mrs. -Da-rwin-.Love- 
lady and ‘ Randall of Stephen- 
ville spent the weekend in their 
home here and with his father,. 
Oscar Loyclady.' ,

Robert Perry ol - Austin was 
Sunday xlinner :gues-ts with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dick Deal and Dixie. •„ 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
and Jamie Dee were in Brady 
Sunday to help Floyd's tiady Mr. 
J. E. Morris, and his brother, 
Mr. G. H. Morris, celebrate their 
birthdays,

Mr.\ and ■ Mrs. : Aaron . Ay-ants 
.were shopping • in Santa Anna 
last Wednesday.

Shields news
.By Mrs. E.S. lanes

■T*

Prompt Ambulance Service
- ■ OXYGEN" EQUIPPED

We Are At Your Service 
Day or Night

I j P J f ! «

Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

ROCKWOOL) WS€S 
PROGRAM

Mrs. M. A. Richardson gave 
the worship program at the 
Methodist- Church - Monday af
ternoon. “Tell Me The Story Oi 
Jesus” was the opening hymn. 
Members, discussed. “A •. New 
Fron'Her — Literary and Christ-, 
ian Literature,” '

Present were: the Rev. - and 
Mrs. - ,1. ■ W. Tickner, Mrs. Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. J. T, Avants,-Mrs, 
J. A, Hunter, Mrs., Tommy Bris
coe, 'Mrs. M. A. Richardson, and1 
-Mrs. John -Hunter.

First session of Bible Study, 
using, the-text Isaiah Speaks by 
S. Paul Schilling, will be direct
ed Monday, March 9, at 2:00 p, 
m. by Mrs, John Hunter.

Bro. and Mrs. Shopman Con
nor and daughter, Pamie Jean, 
of Blackwell, visited with friends 
in the community Sunday after
noon.

Our sincere., sympathy to the 
family -of -Mrs.- - MX At-Pasley. 
Burial was al Gouldbusk Mon
day afternoon. The Pasley: fam
ily are former residents of our- 
community. - •: . I

Ghrystene Carpenter - and 
Glenn Gilbreath were in Brown- 
wood Friday with the Santa An
na Skyliners Stage Band. They 
won second in Class A at the 
Stage Band Festival.

Mr. Leonard Kevell of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Enm D-• Mc
Clain look their aunt, Mrs. Ena 
ma Dees of Wapanueka, Okla., 
In Fori, Worth .Sunday ' for a 
vigil with her niece, Mgs. Nila 
Dees.

Sunday visitors with the Clin- 
lon McClure family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene McClure, Vickie, 
Mary and Vince, the Noble Car
penter lamily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glepn McClure and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll 
visited Saturday and Sunday in 
Fori Wprth with--Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Carroll-.
■ Mr J. 'T.- .Riley has been: 11! 

the past week at his home In 
Santa Anna.'

Mr, and .Mrs. Elton .-Jones and 
Karen visited with the Pasley 
family in ' Brownwood- Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. E. R. <Eppler and Mrs. 
Audrey Tippler were in Graubury 
through the weekend to be with, 
Mrs, Wenton - Ep.plef, who had 
surgery on Friday.

Sunday guests, with Mr. and' 
Mrs. George Stewardson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howington 
of Santa . Anna,, Mrs. E, * S. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Con
nor and PMl'.ie. » •

Anna Kay and Leta- Fay Mc
Clure visited with Chrystene 
and Carolyn Carpenter and with 
them--attended M. Y. F. at the 
Methodist' Church in Santa . An - 
na Sunday evening.' .

Bill Watson spent the week
end with his grandmother, Mrs. 
E. S. Jones.

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office.

IIIGH CONTENT ’ PROTEIN 
FOODS DOMINATE
MARCH PLENTIFUL LIST

College Station — Foods, high 
in protein content dominate the 
USDA’s; March plentiful foods 
list for ’ this area.

.Eggs- are the food to feature 
sincesupplies are expected to 
run two to four percent larger 
than a year ago. •

County O f Coleman Condensed Statement
Cash Receipts and Disbursements For Year Ending December 31, 1958

Balance 
In Bank 
1-1-105 S Receipls

Total
Available
.- Cash

Disburse
ments

Balance
; In Bank- 

12-31-1958
Fl'ND

Hoad and Bridge
Precinct No. 1 .................... . $14,658.93 $ 64,221.66 $ 78,880.59 $ 59,575.65 $ 19,304.94
Precinct No. 2 ' .................... 715.90, 45,816,47 ' 46,582.37 41,111.86 5,420.51
Precinct'No, A . .v,v vv ,:,v; LX 2,109:69 O 57,598.16X- 59,707,8-5: 53,449.05 x  :X€,258,8G:

-Precinct 'Not- 4 ' ; . , . .  . . . . . . . 1,129.57 ' A53,480.64 ' 54,610.21 44:829.74-: ’XXX9,280,47
Totals for :Precincts ; . , / ;  ... ,YV .18,614:09:. ;X 221,116.98 239,731.02 .198,966.30 40,764.72
Road ahd Bridge-General-'■;; ,. ..v A,228.76 ’ ' .227,290.21-:.: y 234,518.9:7 : 187,824.13:: 4 6,09-1.84
lateral Road and F-M . ; . . . .X 33,386.24 33,386.24 32,000.00 1,386.24
Total R&B and F-M . . 25,842.85 481,793.38 '' 507,636.23 418,790.43 :X 88;845,80
Less Interfund Transfer ■ 167,635.76 167,685.76 1.67,635.76

iNet;R&B-and. F-M . . . . . : 25,842.85 it/S ll,157.62:, 340,000:47 251,154.67 V : 88,845.80
Jury ....................................... . .  13,270.52 : 3jl00.33 :,: 16,370.85 3,949.69 12.421.16
Flood Control Fund . . . . . : : X 3,709.47; : -ViSYooxY: 3,709.47
General Fund . . . . . , .  A . . .  . , ;.. 7,812:03: : 110,336.33 118,148.36 91,345.60 26,802.76
Permanent Improvement . . .  , ..21.387.-10 16,479.89 37,847.29 17,472.08 20,375.21
Officers Salary Fund . . . . . . , . .  12,047.68 77,022.34 89,070.02 73,053.84 16,0.16.18
Social Security Fund : . . . .  1,307.02 6,497.89 7,804.91 7,029.02 775.89
Interest and Sinking ............ 421.80 965.02 1,386.82 1,386.82

$82,069.30 $532,268.89 $614,338.19 $444,004.90 $170,333.29
Undivided Tax Fund ............. 104.17 157,127.86 157,232.03 153,532.31 3,699.72

- STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS

Permanent -Improvement Fund ..................-.............................. $138,000.00
Coleman County Courthouse Improvement Refunding Bonds 
of 1952. Original Issue of $190,000.00 Bonds payable £10,000 
each Sept. 1. Interest payable semi-annually.

Road-and Bridge Fund

Precinct No. 1 ..................................... .......................... . • ■ ■, $ 10,806,08
- Time warrants for machinery: $5,303.04 due Nov. 15, 1959;

$5,303.04 due' Nov. 15, 1960

Precinct No. 3 ................................. .............. .......................  $ 11,335,00
Time warrants for machinery: $2,500.00 due April 15, 1959; 
$4,415.00 due, Nov. 15, 1959; $4,420.00 due Nov. 15, 1980

"f f.' * ' .............................................................................................
>’)i W '>'. r ::L  '.‘V a.Jl'-'.'.-i i • 1 b '■ 1. i*'",,,

"MmO.-''; du ■ A.-,-;' .5 ■' M. '.-'"'.fM........ is , IC-fi!.'

-V>00.v'i

pork aim California canned 
sardines make up the plenlUul 
meats. ' t

Vegetables in good supply in
clude cabbage, potatoes, celery 
and canned peas.

Dairy products, peanuts and 
peanut products, walnuts, honey 
and apples complete XJSDA’s 
March plentiful list.

Southwest (ood distribution 
division of the Agricultural 
Marketing Service checks sup-, 
plies nationally and locally to 
determine the monthly plenti
ful foods list. Only foods ir. 'hea
vier'supply than avdra^e intake 
the' list.

Attend church regularly.r

EXPERT R1IOE .. 
REPAIR SERVICE’ - ■

BOOTS
Made id Your Specification 

■ G uaranteed To*- Fit -

TOMLIlfll "
BOOT & SHOE SH(pP ' 

Coleman, Texas

sisiiiiiii'

IWASHJ mg b U!
■ . ii 

, \.'■x 1

BALLINGER
12:22 P. M,
10:42 P. M.

SAN ANGELO
. 12:22 P. M.
10142 P. M.

FT. WORTH
8:31 A. M.
7:09 P.M.  '

DALLAS
8:31 A. M.
7:09 P. M.

T R A IL W A Y 8
CLOVER GRILL

PHONE S7

WATCH

j m f

Prompt Service, ^ : 
a Sensible Pr|ces!’

• Y- ■ '-"k
Whalevor ails your watch, 
we’!I vopair it with export 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

i I.ARLE SMITH’S
COliEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
-Coleman’ ' ' . .- Texas .

U S E

eomfD
GAS

© Clean and Safe ,

© Best - For Heating ' ,

© Higher BTU Hating

@ Best For- Cooking ■ '

© Approved By 
Architects' ' ■

© No Muss - - ■ k

@ No Fuss

'Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
Butane Gss to*

Folks Be Home fo r  Easier?
K \ * ><? t '-"i .‘L *

lYby Not - M ale Sure,: 
■■'Vi/k’F I t t d ' O t i i - B y ‘L-

i l l

One Of T ie  Great Pleasures The Tele
phone Affords Is The Chance To Talk To 

Relatives And Friends By Way Of

LM® D 1S T A IS 0 E
IT MEANS SO MUCH AND ,

■ ’ COSTS SO LITTLE
Speed .Up The Service By Calling By 

Number.,

I I 'u S '/ i i  Y 't fA p V jW A '. !1 r';1‘, 'r ’
'•Li V  i ri V

r-t
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’ MWOT NEWS
BY THK NIWOT KIDS

■Visitor:) in the Silas Wagner 
home the past week were:-Mr, 
and Mrs. Hdd Gilbert, Luther'

. McCrary,: -..Revi Miller- iof >Mt.. 
View,- Mrs. Katie Haynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. /-Buster,. Woodard, -$Dr,

• and Mrs. Job?). Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Caldwell and child
ren, Mr. anil Mrs. Bunk Wag- 

1 neir, Mr. and Mrg. Clark MillerT 
Mr. and Mr::. R. O, perry,.Rev. 
and Mrs. Brown, and Mr. and 
Mr::. Harrel Cupps and children.

■ Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Htbbetts, 
and .Mr.' and Mrs. "Alton' Benge 
and Timmy visited , Sunday 

My. hand MnL-Jq©
■ W : VJ " "

Austin -— 5Cth Legislature is 
moving like a snowplow — with 
the snow still railing and the 
snowballs' flying,

Taxing fand-spending/ com
mittees are pushing doggedly 
through their hearing .schedules. 
But now bills are 
into their path, and, in what
ever direction they move, theyVe 

■mUm ‘ 
ttons.

night ,/with 
Wallace.

Mrs. Dick. Baugh and Mrs, M^e 
Flores,-. attended the : funeral of 
John William Burden Saturday 
in Abilene. . i

.Supper* guests of Mr, and Mrs.- 
John perry Saturday night - were 
Robert Perry of Austin, Miss 
Dixie Deal and Mr. and. Mrs. 
James Perry and Brenda.

■ Those having, coffee with Mrs. 
Iona Moore Tuesday afternoop 
Were Mrs. Charlie Fleming, Mrs. 
Ed Hartman, Mrs. Sid Blanton 
and Mrs. John Perry. - 
■ Mr. and .Mrs. Buddy Benge

Value!
WASHABLE

flip
Reg. $3.99

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY

P A I R
• BRAIDED

SKINNER 
. _ STYLE___
• TEE SHIRT 

INSERT 
STYLE

• .RED
• N AYY
• BLACK
• N.& M WIDTHS
• SIZES TO 10

a  t: pelted with objec

Witti the 120-day session 
nearing the halfway point, each 
passing day Increases the pos
sibility that they’ll come to the 
May J2 ’ quitting deadline still 
snowed under,’’
OVERHAUL PLAN Uep. 

Prates .Seeligson is pushing his 
take-some, add-some tax . plan 
as a long-neecled updating of 
Texas’ -tax-structure. , -

Seeligson (of San Antonio)

and Timmy were, dinner guests 
of Mr,, anc} MfS; Bruce Hlbbetts 
Sunday. < • ,
■''’Mr.'and Mrs. John Perry vlsitr 
ed .Sunday afternoon with Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan of 
Rockwood.
' Miss Dixie Deal spent Thurs
day night with Miss Dixie Jo 
Baugh. They .went to Sr°W,n- 
wood Friday to take part, in the 
Band . Co nt e s t . ,
. Mrs. '' Kenneth Herring, and 
Mrs. Alton Benge visited Wed
nesday night, with Mrs.. Harrel 
Cupps and children.

Mr, Ganey- Huggins and:-Mr: 
G.' R. Huggins and* children of 
Baytown visited their niece, and 
cousin, Mrs. John Perry Monday/'

■k". ', - .revenue and
1 hat many

taxes still on the books (such 
as those or, clock poddiers, wax- 
works, medicine-shows, etc.) are 
no longer useful ’Others, such 
as the chain store tax#, he: called' 
inequitable.

Sceligson’s bill tvbsld : repeal 
some 38 such taxes and. increase 
levies In other area .̂;->rV artt# 
sales, cigarettes, liquor, beer; 
corporation franchises. His plan 
also would include two ideas;,by 
Go.v. Price Daniel — to take over.

........... ..... abandoned property for the
ill swirling /state- and to make a bookkeep- 

‘ '' trip; transfer ‘ of ji  8,000,000.
But unlike the governor,' See- 

ligson ds frankly pulling /for a 
general sales tax, v ' : Is 

Other new tax ideas are to 
increase the levy on beer1 from 
$4.30 to $10. a barrel, by 'Rep, 
Leon Thurman of Anson, ;':/;■/ 

Rep. W. T. Oliver of / Port Ar
thur has introduced,' a five/per
cent-gross receipts, tax on hotels, 
motels,/  rooming house, .rentals 
and airline passenger.(business,' 
Oliver also proposed/a fiye-cerit- 
a-gallon tax on soft drink syrup 
and a three percent levy on /pop

GALS AT IT AGAIN :— That 
hardy repeater* from /-many; past 
sessions, the women’s equal 
rights amendment, t, is y back
again. ■ ■’ ■> .....<-/
,. Sen.*, George . Parkhbuse of. 
Dallas is sponsor of the proposed 
constitutional. w a m eji;d m en t 
'which would 1 remove legal ret 
strictions'on women/1 : 

Representatives of the'; Fede
rated and ..-Professional-. Women 
told the Senate Committee (hat. 
some Texas laws classify wbmeh 
With “infants, inbeciles and 
lunatics.” They pointed,; to the. 
statute that prevents a; marridd 
woman’s selling, without her 
husband’s permission,//property 
she acquired on her own. hook. 

As usual, no one ' opposed the

c-v

-PUT SPRING 
IN YOUR CAR

— WITH —

P R E M IE R
/ - “Texas’ Most Refined”

GASOLINE
FASTER. STARTS AND 
MORE POWER PLUS 

MORE MILES TO THE 
GALLON.. . SAVES YOU 

MONEY, TOO. '..

Gates Tires
■For Longer - Service.

■ "i i - i, ■ i: ,! ■ .. |
: ■ .in i i i* ■ * * [
eral for a “ full appraisal of what 
effect it would have."
_ OF CHOP CH AND STATE — 
Religion and politics got mixed,
■— with /.explosive /results* ■— 
When four legislators announced 
they’d heard atheism - was being- 
taught: in state colleges. ■ / , /

A, bill to require all faculty 
members In state schools to 
take an oath they believed in a 
supreme being . was -introduced 
by the four. They are Reps. Bill 
Hollo well of Grand Saline, Joe 
Chapman of Sulphur Kurings, 
Ben Lewis of Dallas and W. T. 
Dimga.n of McKinney.

College f'officials and univer
sity-pastors joined1 in; Calling 
the charge “ridiculous.” Seve
ral University of Texas spokes
men ,hoth educators .and* mini
sters, .said-* they had never 
known, a time when there was 
more sincerfe interest in religion 
among both faculty and stud
ents than at present.

WHY VACCINATE? — Sen, 
Floyd Bradshaw of Weatherford 
and the- medical profession are 
at odds .as to the value of.small-', 
pox vaccinations. :

Sen. Bradshaw refused to-send 
his. four .children: to / Austin 
schools, which require vaccina
tions, and -is,, teaching them 
himself, in his office.- He also 
introduced , a bill . which: would 
prohibit -local school boards 
from requiring that children be; 
vaccinated before, they can at
tend; school. ;; -

i Quoting. .from, a 34-year-old 
medical article, Bradshaw told 
the. Senate .Public Health,- Com
mittee, “(he bedbug is. the sole 
conveyor of smallpox.”

But medical spokesmen cred
ited vaccinations with eliminat
ing the* scourge that once killed 
thousands evefy: year,: Dr. J. M. 
Coleman ,,of Austin told the com
mittee that allowing children: to 
come to school. un-vaccinated 
had . the same “ potential - for. 
destruction” as allowing them 
to bring --“pistols and switch
blade knives.” . -
. POUR -ALARM HEARING — 
Committee discussion of bills on 
city firemen’s and - policemen’s 
hours brought more spectators, 
than a first - class tire.

City, officials and the fire-, 
.men's and policemen’s associa
tions are in a head-on,' clash 
over: the old issue. ’ /

A bill by. Rep. Robert Johnson 
of Dallas would set maximum 
hours, increase overtime payfor 
fire and police work in cities 
over 10,000. A rival bill by Rep. 
Ben Sudderth of Brownwood 
would give the cities control 
over these matters. .

City officials declare- the peo
ple who have to foot the bill

M l
Super Value Special

Friday And Saturday 

One Group — Toddlers Thru Size 14

DRESSES
Regular $5.95 To $17.50 Values

NOW

*9.98
Dotted Swiss, Organdy, Broadcloth

T © i §  s n  T e e n s
116 Commercial

ought .to be able- to make the 
decisions. Spokesmen for the 
associations said, in effect, that 
t-hey have to come, to the legis
lature because they can’t, get 
any help from their cities.

. HGW- MUCH CREAM? — Milk 
producers and milk sellers are 
squabbling as to whether the 
law should require that- milk be 
labeled as to butterfat content.
■ House Health Committee .sent 

the: labeling bill to a-sub-panel.
Retailers '/opposed * the ” : bill, 

said the- procedure would be 
costly. They said, too, that there 
would be/ competition to pro
vide, richer milk which a calorie- 
conscious public doesn’t- -want..; 
Present law requires a 3.25 per
cent butterfat content for whole 
milk..

Producers said they thought 
the public ought to know- what 
they're buying,

SHORT SNORTS — Texas 
Capitol grounds - of the 1980’s- 
will extend almost - to the Uni
versity. of Texas - ■ campus, - l-l 
plans materialize. A propei,seek 
master plan, unveiled by Gov
ernor Daniel - and...the State
Building Commission, aims at 
continuing present expansion 
northward by four blocks and. 
in a four-bloek-wide strip — 
National Safety Council - sent 
congratulations to Governor

Coleman -

Daniel for Texas’ eight- percent 
drop in traffic deaths for 1958. 
Latest ’reports show 2,336 killed 
last, year as compared to 2,539 
the year before.

ROCKWOOD H. D. : .
CLUB MEETS
. “Treat Your Feet Right” w as 
discussed by Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. F. E.. McCreary and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman, when the HD 
Club met at the Community 
Center Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Heilman 'led the club 
pledge and prayer. Mrs. Jack 
Cooper presided daring the 
business' session./'

Mrs. Tom Bryan served cook
ies and cold drinks to Kirs. M c
Creary. Mis H a  liman, Mrs 
Smith, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Aub
rey McSwane and Mis. John 
Hunter. ........

New Spring - and. / Summer 
Dresses arriving almost daily,- 
Ladies Shop. .

CORRECTION
In the article last week eon -/ 

m-ninc the Golden Wedding ob
servance of Mr.-. and Mrs, S. F, 
Tucker, u was stated Mrs, Tuck
er. was bom Now - 30, 1897, It 
should have been Nov. 30, 1891.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

We Handle A ll Major Brands Of/-Motor
O il

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

Premier Service Station
Luther McCrary, Operator - Phone .78.

Friday And Saturday

ONEILOTI;

Long Sleeve

• ' ••• O A j. ■
1 n  m m  1  @

:V -’Vo

Values To $4.95

Soper Value

) .A
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HERE ARE TWO REAL VALUES IN

Fine Furniture
Money Spent For Furniture Is Your Best Investment 

3-P IE C E ' '

MODERN 
BEDROOM

You’ll like the “off-1 he-floor" 
feeliitfr of lijfhlness . .  .the
good design- and beautiful 
woods that make I his group, 
with it's practical bar bed.

/Well- Trade For Your Old 
Suite. -■

7-PIECE

GROUP
This 7-piece “ terraced group” 
is definitely designed for/.to-s 
day’s homes, with it’s skillful 
use of beautiful woods, plenty 
of drawer space, and a beauti
ful china cabinet. Many other 
designs of " -Dining-/,/Room 
Suites.

Visit Our Store And See The Many Designs o f Modern New

Living Room Suites
nineties - Mattresses

v, :-i i p  .. \ i /  > . Yi_,- - 1 . } n
, ■ .  '  •«», i r  ! * • • * • *  ■ *'  ?• . 1 . .  •.  . .  a'

V l ■■ Lv ill
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fi
AND APPLIANCE

’■h.-.u’' E-i ■ ! V/v/.v ~  i.-',- ■/: t ;V ,3vv-. Y.,p
■ 406 South Cjnam eida! Coleiianwjyfi/:/!/;.
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Orphans Home Group 
Visits,North SMe "
Baptist Church- ->
• : Bro.'jTgd- Standley; assistant 
■manager L f  "the yfexas :Baptist 
.Orphanage at Waxahaehie, Tex- 
*as, had charge of the services at: 
the North ^ide Baptist { Church 
Sunday morning. Four children 
fnec' -ihe hhtne and a worker. 
Mrs. Boykins, ifrcompimied Bfo. 

AStandley. ’ ' \
j  After a very inspirational 
message, the church served 
lunch m the annex,, where gt)od 
fellowship was enjAved by 'the 
members antj visitors.
( FoJ)ov|iig thVhiiioii, Uie visit- 
OtV attended; ar' Yoh(ih> People’s 
meeting, itVoYait Aiv^nx where 
Hio .sirmdiey also hud charg'd 
■ot .the jnmo.ujn. : ...

/Wend rtnneli Itecuturlv

j Go'koller .Skatingi!
Open 0 Rights Weekly ; 

Monday Through Saturday V| 
1 :00 To 9:00 p, m.

. Sunday -2 -lo14 p. in.
t For private parties call 9-1407 . jj 
[ yrce stifle on your Birthday ’’

T h o m p s o n . '
ROLLER RINKy

'Coleman, Texas.

3 ©*:2iiTS

Telephone' - Reel 59'

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E, H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texas 
Phone 
89.44

OFFICE HOURS , ■
9:00 A, M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 ■

P A P A  SITA No. 2 can

I l iA P P L E

S A N T A
A N N A

B I O D O L L A
s

mm

W E S 'fE X VWAPFLE - Reg.

m m
,4 9 c  Sethi d m M

3 for - ^ 1
W hite S w a n  -  i Lb. Pki

4  for - #

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

Experienced and Reason
able Rales. Office At 

Hailey Llimber Co.

R. L. (Bob) Garrett
Phones-̂ --.'

Office 100 —■ Home 210

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

©-STOVES ‘ '
NEW AND USED

• GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 _  9 __ 12 FOOT

SEE CS BEFORE
" • YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse : 
Telephone 9-2360 — Coleman

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

' S E K ¥ I C E

I We Repair sue Rewind Eleo- 
-■ 1-

. •/ t i ,i, ;:i ; i ,-r . ,
! Service On F.efrigeratiou, ' •

r ; u ; u : v . ;  
ELECTRIC SHOP

' ' ;  ■ ‘r - ............

ISi

Maine 
10 c a n s

VIENNA SAUSAGE Diamond 
10 cans

Y M lM .E S W o l f ,
4  cans

Mennen — Reg. 60c Size

Skin Bracer l  for $ |
'Vaseline Cream — Reg, 65c Size ■ t

Hair.Tonic l  for | f
'New Woodbury -— Reg-. $1.00 Value ■

SHAMPOO 2 tor $1
Woodbury.-— Reg; $1.00 Size ■ •

Hand Lotion B for j j |
BIG 2V2 CAN

SPICED

303 CAN

S Cans

L O O

4 cans
ONLY

1 .0 0
f  /

FROZEN FOODS
Fresh Pack

Strawberries
S  'A ? .: L O O

M e lj’s P o l  P i e s
■ Chicken —  Turkey — Beet

4  * .? £  1 . 0 0
D IA M O N D

{W A P C O  - 3 0 3  C an s

Sweet Potatoes c?ns
1 n  m
IU tans

o i n s t o o k 4 *

m

.im . § POUNDS
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